



SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
Summer Session 1955 
JOHNSON CA"D!':N LIBRARY. 
MJ~c: : ..• ' .:iT.,:r L UrJIVERSITY 
MOR~HC:rlD, KENTUCKY 
SUMMER CALENDAR 
June 13 -Monday -Registration for thiOe- -_Short Summer Term 
Regular Summer Term 
Conservation \Vorkshop 
June 14 -Tuesday -Classes begin 
Last day to register for lull load 
June 15 -Wed'day - Last day to register for credit 
June 24 - Friday -Students who drop courses after this date will 












-Conservation Workshop closes 
_Holiday_Independence Day 
-Registration for the Music Workshop 
-Music Workshop closes 
Short Summer Tenn closes at 3:30 P. M. 
- Registration for the-Library Workshop 
Classroom Teachers' Workshop 
July 21 -Thursday - High School Band Camp begins 
July 25 -Monday - Registration for the Writers' Workshop 
July 30 -Saturday -High School Band Camp Closes 
Augus t 4-Thursday -Commencement exercises 
August 5-Friday -Summer Term closes at 3:30 P . M. 
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Registration (or the First Semester 1955-56 
Orientation and registration of freshmen ______ September 12 and 13 
(All beginning freshmen are expected to report at Button Aud-
itorium at 9:00 A. M. on the 12th) 
Registration of upper classmen ____________________ September 14 
volume 23 May, 1955 NO.2 
Bulletin publlshed by Morehead state College. Morehead, Kentucky. four 
tlmp.s a year : Aprll. May, JUl,y, and November . Entered as second-class 
matter at the post ortice at MoreheatJ, Kentucky. 
Bulletin ()f 
M()rehead State C()lIege 
Morehead. Kentucky 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
Wendell P. Butler .....•..•..... , .. •. , ...... .. ....... , .. ..... F'rankfort. Kentucky 
State SUperintendent of Public instruction, 
ex orncio chairman 
M. K. Ellien ....•...•....................................•...••.• Haz81d, Kentucky 
Elwood Esham ....... . . .. ..•...• .....•. ....... . •. . .......... Vanceburg, Kentucky 
,Yo L. Gearhart .......... . .. ... .......... ........... ... ..... . .. . Grayson, Kentucky 
J . T. Norris ..... .. .....••.... ....•.. . ..... ••. .. ................ Ashland, Kentucky 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Adron Doran, A.B., A.M., Ed .0 .... .. ... .... ......... . .... ... .... ... . President 
Warren C. Lappin, A.B. , A.M. , Ed.D .. .....•. . ...... . .. •• . ...• . ....•...•.• Dean 
Roger L. Wilson, A.a .• A.M . .. . .... ....... . ....... .......... Dean of Students 
Herbert H. Hogan. A.a ......... ...... ... ........ ............. Business Manager 
Denver Sloan, A.B., M.S ................ . ............ Director of Publications 
William M. Caudlll. B.S .• M.5. ......... ............... Dlreclor of Exlenslon 
Monroe Wicker. A.B .. A. M .... . ............. ..... Dlreclor of Tralnlng SChool 
Linus A. Fair. A.B .• A.M .... . ..... . .. .. . ... ... .. .................... ... Reglsnal 
l one M. Chapman, A.a .• A.M., a.s. In Library Science .......... Librarian 
Allen G. Roberlson ... . .. . .. . . ... ...... ... ......•.............. Allie Young Hall 
Kale B. Hill .......... ... .... . .. .. . . .... . .. . . . ... .. ... . .. .. ....... .. ... . Fields Hall 
J. T. Mays. A.B . • A.M ... .. ... . .... .. .. ..... ......... .... ...... .. .... Men ' s Hail 
Silas Prew itt. A.B . ...... .. . ... ..... ... ............. .... .... ..... Thompson Hall 
John Collis. B.5. ..••.. . ....... . . . ..... . ... . ..... .. ... . . ....... Velerans' Vlllage 




Short Summer Term-Five Weeks 
Incidental fee ______________ _________________ __ ______ ____ $12.00 
Room Rent ___________________________________ ___________ 15.00 
Board at $9.00 per week approximately __________________ 45.00 
College Post Office box rent __ ___________________________ .50 
Estimated cost of books ______________ ___ _________ ________ 10.00 
Laboratory fee ___________________________________________ 1.50 
Medical fee ___ ___ ______________________________ __________ 1.00 
Laundry fee ______________________________________ _______ 1.00 
Activity fee ______________________________________________ 1.00 
Total ________________________________________ $86.50 
Regular Term-Eight Weeks 
Incidental fee ___________________________________________ $17.50 
Room Rent ______________________________________________ 22.50 
Board at $9.00 per week approximately ___________________ 72.00 
Co!lege Post Office box rent _____________________________ .50 
Estimated cost of books _______________________ ___________ 15.00 
Laboratory fee __________________________________________ 2.25 
Medical fee ______________________________________________ 1.00 
Laundry fee ___________________________________ __________ 1.25 
Activity fee ______________________________________________ 1.00 
Total _____ ______ _____________________________ $133.00 
Incidental fee for Qut-of-state students-Short Term ______ $20.00 
Regular Terrn ____ $27.50 
Incidental fee for graduate and part-time students-
$3.00 per semester hour 
WORKSHOP FEES 
Resource Use and Conservation Workshop __ ____ __ __ ____ _ $15.00 Music Workshop _________________________________________ 15.00 
Workshop for Librarians ____________ ___ __________________ 15.00 
Writers' Workshop ________________________ ____ ____ _______ 20.00 
Rooms will be available in the college dormitories at the regular 
r ates of $2.50 a week. 
Board may be secured at the College Cafeteria at the prevailing 
rates. 
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THE PROVISIONAL IIIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
&. EDUCATION 
100 Orientation in Education 
210 Human Growth and Development I 
211 Human Growth and Development 11 
472 FUndamentals of Secondary Education 
375 and 475 Supervised student Teaching 
Minimum In education 
b. ENGLISH 
101 SDeaklng and Writing 
102 SDeaking and Writing 
201 Introduction to Literature 
202 IntrodUction to Literature 
Minimum in Engllsh 
c. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal Hygiene and PubUc Safety 
285 Comnunity Recreation 
Activity courses in physical education 
MlDlmum in Health and Physical Educalion 
d. MAJOR STUDY 
Two academic majors; or one academic m~or and 
two minors; or an area or concentratIon 
e. CORE CURRICULUM 
A minimum or 27 semester hours to be selected 
from three or four of the following fields. not less 

















than six hOUfS to be offered In any field. 27 
(Two ot these groups must be in fields different trom 
the majors and minors or Ilfea ot concentration. One 
group may be in the same field but not in the same 
s ubject as the major or minor.) 
1. Fine Arts-art, dramatics, and music 
2. Foreign Language 
3. MBlhemalics 
4. Science-biology, chemistry, geology. and physics 
5. SocIal Sclence--economics, geography, history 
political science, and sociology 
6. Vocational Subjects-agriculture, commerce, home 
economics, industrial arts, and Ubrazy science 
r. ELECTIVE 5-17 
Minimum for the certificate and degree 128 
-13· 
WORKSJlOPS 
To meet the needs of student~ who may not be able to enroll for 
one of the longer summer terms. and those who may desire a short 
period of intensive work on a special topic, the following workshops 
hav e been planned. 
The activities of these workshops are being scheduled for t he 
afternoons so that those enrollees who wish to do so may schedule 
other classes that lllP.et before noon. 
Workshop in Music for the Elementary Teacher (Music 300) 
Dates: July 5 to July 15 
Dedit: Two semester hows 
Incidental fee: $15.00 
The activities of this workshop will be selected to meet the 
everyday needs of teachers in the music program of the elementary 
school. Credit earned may be substituted Cor MusIc 22 1- Music for 
the Elementary Teacher, which is required for el eme ntary certifi cation. 
This course may be taken for graduate credit . 
The Director of the Workshop will be Mrs . Lureata Martin of 
Huntington, West Virginia, who will be assisted by t.he regul ar staff 
of the Morehead Depar tment of Music. During the school year t Mrs. 
Martin serves as Director of Voc{ll Music in the Cabell County Schools 
of West Virginia. She has directed similar workshops on the Morehead 
campus during the past four summers. 
For additional information wriie: Dr . Leroy \Veil 
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Head of the Music Department 
Morehead state College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Workshop in Resource Use and Conservation (Science 401 or Ed-
ucation 401) (Open to juniors, seniors and graduate students) 
Dates: June 13 to July 1 
Credit: Three semester hours 
Incidental fee: $15.00 
Several of the major problems of Eastern Kentucky are dir-
ectly associated with the use of Our resources and conservation. 
Accordingly, this workshop is being sponsored by the joint facul-
ties of agriculture, biology. education, geography, geology and 
Breckinridge Training School together with representatives' from 
interested divisions of both the federal and state governments. 
Meetings of the Workshop have been so arranged that stu-
dents may schedule other courses and thus carry a full summer 
schedule. The credit may be recorded either as Science or Edu-
cation cr edit as elected by the student. 
For further information write: 
Dr. Fenton T. West 
Head of the Division of Science and Mathematics 
Morehead State College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Workshop for Librarians (Library Science 291) 
Dates: July 18 to August 5 
Credit: Three semester hours 
Incidental ree : $15.00 
This workshop is designed to meet the needs of beginning 
librarians. Teacher-librarians, bookmobile librarians and gen-
eral school librarians ,should find the experience provided profit-
able. In so far as it is possible, the individual problems of the stu-
dents enrolled will be considered. 
The workshop will carry three semester hours of credit in 
Library Organization and Administration. 
For additional infonpation write: 
Miss lone Chapman, Librarian 
Morehead State Coilege 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Writers' Wori<shop (English 390 and 490) 
(Enrollees who participated in the Writers' Workshop previously and 
received credit for English 390 may receive credit (or English 490.) 
Dales: July 25 to Au gust 5 
Credit: Two semester hours 
Incidental fee: $20.00 
This Writers' Workshop is being provided for ~ollege students, 
members of non-college literary groups, and other individuals with an 
interest in writing who desire an opportunity to have their work- fiction 
poetry, or exposition- discussed and analyzed by authors and critics: 
and to offer , through a serIes of lectures, n further unders tanding of 
the work of contemporary authors. 
For further information write: Dr. James McConkey 
Morehead state colle~e 
Mor~heRd, Kentucky 
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REQUIREMENTS FOil ADMISSION 
ADMISSION TO THE FRESHMAN CLASS: 
Without E.amination. Graduates of high schools accredited by 
the state Department of Education are admitted without examination, 
provided they have earDed credit for 15 units ot bleb school work 
acceptable to Morehead. No specific courses are required for en-
trance, but not more than four units in one subject tJeld will be ac-
cepted. It credit in a foreien languaae is offered for entrance, at 
least one unit in the languaae must bave been earned. 
BY Examination. students who ha.ve earned 15 units of high 
school credit acceptable for college entrance may enter Morehead 
provided they pass an entrance examination satlsfactorlly. 
Special Note. All students desiring admission as fresbmen must 
have their credits certltied by their high ochool principal or super-
intendent. These transcripts s hould be mailed directly to the Reals~ 
bar of this colleae by the person cert11'ying them and must be on file 
at the time of reaistration . 
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING: 
Students enterIng Morehead tram other coUeaes must present 
a statement of honorable dismissal trom the colleae attended pre~ 
viously and must satisfy the entrance requirements here . The colleie 
does net accept transferred credit carryil1l a mark of "D." Oftlclal 
transcripts or college and high school credits should be on file In the 
Registrar's Ottice prior to the date ot registration. 
ADMISSION AI3 A SPElCIAL STUDENT: 
students 21 years o( age or over. wbo have not met the entrance 
reqUirements of the college, may be admitted as special students and 
are permitted to cany courses tor which they are prepared. Special 
students are not considered a8 candidates for any deeree or certificate 
until they have fulfilled colleee entrance requirements as well as all 
other requirements tor a deeree or a certificate. 
ADMISSION AI3 AN AUDITOR: 
By pa,yment at the required fees. admission maY be secured to 
a class or classes as an auditor. An individual dssirina 8uch admis-
sion must ""ply to the Dean at the College. NO crodlt will be alVOD 
for this work, Dar will the student be permitted to take an examination 
tor credit. 
ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL: 
Graduates at accredited fow-year colleges are admUted to 
graduate work on application to the Director of Graduate Instruction. 
This application must be accompanied by a transcript at under-e: raduate 
credits. 
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Graduates at nan-il.Ccredited colleges must meet tbe condttions 
tor graduation at Morehead State College betore tbe application tor 
graduate wcrk will be approved. 
It tbe student's underaraduate preparation is inadequate , tbis 
detic iency must be made up by takina: desi&"nated courses wbich wUI 
not oa counted as graduate credit. 
The avt)licant tor a degree must arrange a program ot graduate 
work under tbe direction ot his graduate committee and he is not 
admitted to complete graduate standing until t his program bas been 
approved by We commUtee. 
CURRICULA 
The curricular offerings at More head are Y8lied. Students may 
pursue programs leading to tb~-
1. Temporary certificate. 
2. Provision!'!.l Elementary Certifi cate and degree. 
3. Provisional High School Certificate :wd decree. 
4. Standard High School Certificate. 
5. Bachelor's degree without a certificate. 
6 Bachelor's degree and the certificate in VocAtional Home 
Economics. 
7. Bachelor's degree with an area in Business Administration. 
8. Provisional ct!rtificates tor superintendents, prinCipals, and 
supervisors. 
9. standard certificates tor r ; inclpals and supervisors. 
10. Dec:r~e ot Master of Arts in EdUcation. 
11. preprofession curricula- medicine, law, engineering, etc. 
12. Nurse's diploma 
DEGREES 
Tbe coUele awards two Wldercraduate degrees. tbe Bachelor 
of Arts and the Bachelor or Science. Each deClee may be taken either 
witb or witbout a teachWg certificate. 
Tbe de.ree at BaChelor ot Science i8 ,ranted to tbose studenta 
who complete all at the requirements tor ,raduation and wbo eUD a 
m1nimum at 60 semester bows at credit in thE' tollowln&" subjects-
aaticulture. biolol)', cbem1strr, commerce, ,,801011. home ecoDomica. 
Industrial arls, mathematics, Ubrary selenee, and physiCS. students 
completin, any of the otber fOUl-year curricula ue ,ranted tbe dearee 
of Boch.lor of Arts. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR TIlE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The candidate tor the delree must meet t he toUowine: , enert.! 
re QuJrementa·-
1. A minimum ot 128 semester bours of credit . 
2. An aVera,e s tandina: at ),0, or bl&her. on all residence work 
completed at thJs cullege. 
-9· 
3. At least three-fourtbs of the credit in res idence at some 
standard college; at least one ycar in residence 6Jld ~he 
semester immediately preceding graduatlon at Morehead. 
4. A minimum of 43 semester bours of work offered for the 
deiree must be earned in courses numbered 300 or above. 
5. The credits earned must include u. minimum of 12 haws in 
natural science and 12 haws in social science. Three of 
the twelve bours required in social science must be earned 
in History 400. 
MAJORS AND ~DNORS 








Geography a.rxi Oeology 
History 







Sociology and Economics 





AREAS OF CONCENTRATION 
To meet the needs at hlgh school teachers who will teach 
entirely in a general subject Blea, Areas of Concentration may be 
selected in lieu of meJors and minors. A person wbo concentrates in 
an area Is not required to offer minors in any other field, but any sinlle 
subject in whicb be bas as much as 12 semester hours of credit outside 
bis area of concentration may be added to the face of his certificate as 
• tea<:blDi field. 
The chief advantages to be gained tram following this plan 
are: first, the trend In secondBlY education is toward teaching in one 
department or field of work; second, greater opportunity is attorded 
tor integrated preparation; and third. with the greater emphasis on 
graduate prepsration for seCondelY teachers, extensive knowledge 
in some general field becomes exceedingly important BS an adequate 
ba<:kground. 
Areas or Concentration may be completed in-
Art English 





REQUIREMENTS FOR TilE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The master 's degree may be ewned In either of two wa..v~ . 
B., If the student eiects to write a thesis. the degree may toe secured 
by completing a minimum o[ 36 weeks in reSldence and a minimum 
of 24 semester hours of work In regular courses. b. If the student 
80 desires. he ma,y do additional c ourse work In Heu of writing a 
thesis In this event the minimum requirements tor the degree are 
30 semester hours of credit and 36 weeks in residence. 
Students interested in graduate work should write tor a copy of 
the Ilandbook Cor Graduate Students. 
CERTIFICATE REQUmEMENTS 
TilE PROVISIONAL ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
a. EDUCATION Scm . lirs . 
100 Orientation in Education 1 
210 Human Growth and Development I 3 
211 HumL~ Growth and Development II . v 
227 Literature for Children 3 
32 1 Teaching of Arithmetic 3 
325 SUpervised Student Teaching 4 
326 Teaching of Reading 3 
333 F\1ndamentals of Elementary Education 4 
120 Principles and Practices of Elementary Education 4 
425 SUpervised Student Teaching 4 
Minimum in education (32) 
b. ENGLISH 
101 writing and Speaking 3 
102 V,'riting and Speaking '3 
To be sel ected [rom literature courses numbered 
above 300 6 
Minimum in English (1 2) 
c. DRAMATICS 
283 Elementary Dramatics 
d. SPEECH 
280 Basic Speech 
e. SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Geography 
100 Fundamentals of Geography 
300 Regional Geography for Elementary T eachers 
History 
131 History ot ClvUlzatlon 
132 llistory ot ClviUzallon 












Economics Sem. Hrs. 
20) Principles of Economics 4 
SOciology 
170 Rural Sociology 3 
Political Science 
24) Government ot the United states 3 
Minimum in social science (25) 
r. SCIENCE 
10) Introduction to Biological SCience 3 
)02 Introduction to BIological SCIence 3 
)03 Introduction to the Physical SCIences 3 
104 Introduction to tbe Physical Sciences 3 
Elective in science to be selected trom biology, 
chemi stry. physics. or geology 3 
Minlmum in science (15) 
g. FINE ARTS 
Art 
121 Public SChool Art 3 
221 Advanced Public school Art 2 
Music 
100 Rudiments of Music 3 
121 Music for tbe Elementary Teacher 2 
Fine Arts 
160 APprecIation of tbe Fint:l Arts 3 
Minimum in flne arts (13) 
h. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal Hygiene and Public Safety 2 
320 Plays and Games tor Elementary Schools 2 
Activity courses in physical education 2 
Minimum in health and physical education (6) 
1. AGRICULTURE 
101 General Agriculture 3 
J. HOME ECONOMICS 
302 Nutrition for Elementary Teachers 2 
k. E LECTIVE 14 
Minimum for the certifi cate and degree 128 
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THE PROVISIONAL IUGH SCI!OOL CERTIFICATE 
&. EDUCATION 
100 Orientation in Education 
210 Human Growth and Development I 
211 Human Growth and Development II 
472 Fundamentals of Secondary Education 
375 and 475 Supervised Student Teaching 
Minimum in education 
h. ENGLISH 
101 Speaklng and Writing 
102 Speaking and Writing 
201 Introduction to Uterature 
202 lntroducllon 10 LlterBlure 
MInimum In English 
c. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal Hygiene and Publlc Salely 
285 Comnunlty Recreation 
Acl1vtty courses in physical education 
MInimum in Heallh and Physical EducBlion 
d. MAJOR STUDY 
Two academic majors; or one academlc major and 
















two minors; or an area of concentration 48-60 
e. CORE CURRICULUM 
A minimum of 27 semester hOUfS to be selected 
trom thrce or tOUI of the foll owing nelds, not less 
than 8ix hOUfS to be offered in any field . 27 
(Two of these groups must be in fields different (Yom 
the majors and minors or area ot concentration. One 
group may be in the same field but not In the same 
subject as the meJor or minor.) 
1. Fine Arts-art, dramatics, and music 
2. Forelgo Language 
3. MBlhemBlics 
4. Science-biology, chemistry. geology, and physics 
5. Social Science-economics. geography, history 
political science, and sociology 
6. Vocational Subjects-agriculture. commerce, home 
economics, industrial arts, and library S( lence 
r. ELECTIVE 5-17 
Minimum tor the certificate and degree 128 
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TEMPORARY CEIlTIF ICAT E 
A TplOP::lcacy Certificate. valid lor L\\o years a t the elementary 
school Jp.ve l . may be Issued to a person who has earned 11 minimum of 
64 ~E:mester hours o f stanliard -eotlE'ge credits, 48 seme:Her hours of 
whi('h have been carnert in residence. with a. scholastic stand ing of 
"e" on the total credlts earned. in cou!'ses prescribed for thp first 
two y~nr s (If the teacher training program approved for elementary 
teachers. This Temporary Certifl cate may be renewed once, for a 
period of twO years, on the basis of J6 semester hours of additional 
col\~~e credits earned in res:dence from cour ses prescribed for the 
four-;),ear elementary curr iculum. Under present regulations, this 
Temporary Cer tificate will not be i ssued arlee July 1, 195G. 
\lOREII EAD I'ROGIlMI FOil T il E TEMP ORAllY CERTIFICATE 
n. I:.1)UCATION 
100 Ori enLlLtion in Educati('l ll 
210 Human Growt.h and Development 
211 Human Growth anc! Dev("l opmeni 11 
225 Teaching if! the Elementary School 
227 Literntwe fN Cnl1dren 
Minimum ir. edtJcation 
b. ENGLISH 
101 Writing and SpeakIng 
102 Writing and Speakin;:: 
Speech 











283 Elementary Dramatics 3 
Minimum in English, speech, and dramati cs (12) 
c. SOCIAL STUDIES 
Selected from the 100 andlor 200 courses reQuired 
for the Provisional Elementary Certificate 9 
d. S::IENCE 
Selected from Science 101. 102. 103. or 104 
e. FINE ARTS 
Art 
121 Public School Art 
Music 
100 Public School Music 
Flne Arts 
160 Appreciation of the Fine Arts 
Minimum in fine arts 
f. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL 'EDUCATION 
Activity courses 
104 Personal Hygiene 








g. OTHER REQUIRED COURSES 
Agricul ture 
101 General Agriculture 
h. ELECTIVES 





THE PROVISION.u. CERTIFICATE FOR SUPERINTENDENTS 
a. EDUCATION 
590 Research Methods in Education 
580 History and Philos ophy ot Education 
540 Problems of the Superintendent 
530 The Curriculum 
528 School Law 
560 SUpervision 
584 School Finance 
591 Tbe Scbools and the Pub lie 
571 Graduate seminar in Education 
Minimum in education 
b. ELECTIVE 











graduate committee) 7 
Minimum tor the certificate and master's deBree 30 
THE PROVISION.u. CERTIFICATE FOR SUPERVISORS 
a. EDUCATION 
590 Research Methods in Education 
580 History and Philosophy of Educallon 
540 Ptoblems of the Superlntendent 
530 The CWriculum 
560 Supervision 
571 Graduate Seminar In Educallon 
Minimum for the certificate 
THE PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE FOR PRINCIPALS 
a. EDUCATION 
590 Research Methods tn Education 
580 History and Philosophy of Educallon 
594 The Prlnclpalshlp 
530 The Curriculum 
560 Supervision 
571 Graduale Seminar In Education 
















SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR SHORT SUMMER TERl\I, 1955 
(Maximum Student Load - Six Semester Hours. 
Students enrolled for the Regular Term may select 





"" .~ u ~.c ~ S " "S -g ~ -" " » 0 g" " 0 .. 0 ~uz Subject u :r: Q ~ c ~ 
AGRICULTURE 
101 General Agriculture 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Sc- I05 Haggan 
I I :00-12:00 MTThF Sc-I05 
ART 
121 Public School Art 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Library Claypool 
1:20- 2:20 MTThF Library 
COMMERCE 
101 Business Arithmetic 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF Ad-2 Anderson 
2:30- 3:30 MTThF Ad-2 
ECONOMICS and SOCIOLOGY 
Economics 
201 Principles of Economics 4 7:20- 8:30 MTWThF Ad-14 Fiocel 
11 :00-12 :00 MTWThF Ad-l4 
Sociology 
201 Introductory Sociology 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Ad-23 Carey 
1:20- 2:20 MTThF Ad-23 
EDUCATION 
210 Human Growth & Develop. I 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF Ad-IO McShea 
2:30- 3:30 MTThF Ad-IO 
321 Teaching of Arithmetic 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Ad-18 ----------
1:20- 2:20 MTThF Ad-18 
326 Teaching of Reading 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF Ad-20 ----------
2:30- 3:30 MTThF Ad-20 
333 Fund. of Elementary Edl,lcation 4 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF C-Lab. Graves 
1:20- 2:20 MTWThF C.-Lab. 
ENGLISH 
101 Writing and Speaking 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Ad-IO Banks 
11:00-12:00 MTThF Ad-IO 
GEOGRAPHY 
100 Fundamentals of Geography 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF Sc-201 Lassiter 
2:30- 3:30 MTThF Sc-201 
300 Regional Geography 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Sc-201 Lassiter 
11:00-12:00 MTThF Sc-201 
-16-
.. .. g 
"" ~ " e.o :;; .. ~ e: E ~e: ., ~ >, 0 
o~ .. 0 " 0 ~ Subject ~ uz u l: Cl ~ -
HISTORY and POLITICAL SCIENCE 
History 
132 Western Civilization 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Ad-19 Fowler 
11:00-12:00 MTThF Ad-19 
331 Modern Europe 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF Ad-16 Exelbirt 
2:30- 3:30 MTThF Ad-16 
Political Science 
241 Government of the U. S. 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Ad-17 Rader 
11:00-12:00 MTThF Ad-17 
HOME ECONOMICS 
302 Nutrition for Elem. Teachers 2 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Sc-403 Bolin 
1:20- 2:20 MTThF Sc-403 
MUSIC 
100 Rudiments of Music 3 8:40- 1:40 MTWThF' 8-203 Aukerman 
1:20- 2:20 MTWThF' 8-203 
221 Music for the Elern. Teacher 2 12:10- 1:10 MTWThF' 8-223 Huffman 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
106 Softball 12 5:00 MTWThF' Field Prewitt 
-17 Swimming 'h 2:30- 3:30 MTWThF Pool Jamerson 
133 Folk Dancin~ 12 1:20- 2:20 MTWThF Gym Avent 
285 Community ecreation 2 12:10- 1:10 MTWThF' A-Gym Avent 
320 Plays & Games for El. Schools 2 12:10- 1:10 MTWThF'Gym Jamerson 
SCIENCE 
101 Intro. to Biological Science 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF' Sc-305 ---- - ----_. 
Laboratory 1 :20- 2:20 MTWThF' Sc-301 
- 90 Science for the Elem Teacher 3 9:50-10 :50 MTWThF Sc-210 ----------2:30- 3:30 MTThF Sc-210 
401 Conservation Workshop 3 See Workshop Schedule p. 7 West 


























REGULAR SUMMER TERM, 1955 
(Nonnal Student Load - Eight Semester HOUfS. Students enrolled 





:a ~ '" S 
~ .., .. ~ » 0 -;;; .., 0 ~ 0 
~ Subject U :>:: 0 t::: ~ 
AGRICULTURE 
Farm Management 3 1 :20- 2:20 MTWThF Sc-I05 Haggan 
(Should not be scheduled by those preparing for Smith-Hughes or County 
Agent work). 
Animal Nutrition 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Sc-I05 Haggan 
ART 
Drawing 2 1:20- 3:30 MTThF Library Claypool 
Creative Art I 9:50-10:50 MTThF Library Claypool 
Appreciation of the Fine Arts 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF B-203 Young-Weil 
Adv. Public School Art 2 11 :00-12:00 MTThF Library Young 
Color and Design 2 1:20- 3:30 MTThF Library Young 
Oil Painting I 2 Arranged Library Claypool 
Water Color Painting I 2 Arranged Library Claypool 
Oil Painting II 2 Arranged Library Claypool 
Water Color Painting II 2 Arranged Library Claypool 
COMMERCE 
Business Arithmetic 3 12:10- 1:10 MTWThF Ad-2 Apel 
Introduction to Business 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF Ad-14 Apel 
Beginning Typewriting 2 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Ad-3 Cox 
Intermedlate Typewriting 2 11 :00- 12:00 MTWThF Ad-3 Cox 
Advanced Typewriting 2 8:40- 9:40 MWThF Ad-3 Lowe 
Business EngHsh 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF Ad-3 Cox 
Secretarial Office Machines 2 1:20- 2:20 MWThF Ad-4 Lowe 
Clerical Office Machines 2 7:30- 8:30 MWThF Ad-I Apel 
237 A Dictaphone I Arranged Ad-4 Lowe 
360 Business Organization 3 11:00-12:00 MTWThF Ad-2 Anderson 
364 Personal Finance 2 8:40- 9:40 MWThF Ad-2 Anderson 
461 Business Law 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Ad-2 Lowe 
ECONOMICS and SOCIOLOGY 
Economics 
302 Labor Problems 3 12:10- 1:10 MTWThF Ad-14 Fincel 
304 Marketing 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Ad-14 Fincel 
Sociology 
302 Population Problems 2 11 :00-12 :00 MWThF Ad-23 Carey 
354 Social Psychology 3 2:30- 3:30 MTWThF Ad-23 Carey 
EDUCATION 
210 Human Growth & Develop. I 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF C-Lab. Graves 
211 Human Growth & Develop. II 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Ad-15 McShea 
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227 Literature for Ch.ildren 3 12:10- 1:10 MTWThF C-Lab. Graves 
356 Guidance and Counseling 3 2:30- 3:30 MTW'I'hF Ad-15 Wilson 
382 Audio-Visual Aids 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF Ad-21 Tant 
420 Prin. & Prac. in Elem. Educ. 4 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Ad-20 Vittetow 
II :00-12:00 MF 
472 Fund. of Secondary Education 4 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Ad-12 Walter 
1:20- 2:20 TTh 
520 Research Prob. in Elem. Educ. 3 Arranged Staff 
530 The Curriculum 3 11:00-12:00 MTWThF Ad-12 Walter 
540 Problems of the Superintend. 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Ad-20 Lappin 
558 Mental Health 3 12:10- 1:10 MTWThF Ad-15 McShea 
560 Supervision 3 9:50-10 :50 MTWThF Ad-19 Vittelow 
570 Research Prob. in Sec. Educ. 3 Arranged Wilson 
571 Seminar I 3:40- 5:00 Wed . C-Lab. Staff 
580 History & Philosophy of Educ. 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Ad-21 Tant 
590 Research Methods in Education 2 2:30- 3:30 MWThF Ad-21 Tanl 
594 The Principalship 3 1:20- 2:20 MTWThF Ad-15 Wicker 
ENGLISH 
102 Writing and Speaking 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Ad-IO Long 
202 Introduction to Literature 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF TH-2 Banks 
331(1) Classical Writers 3 11:00-12 :00 MTWThF TH-2 Long 
331(2) Classical Writers 3 Arranf('ed TH-I Long 
332 Romantic Writers 3 1:20- 2:20 MTWThF TH-2 Banks 
Speech and Dramatics 
Or.283 Elementary Dramatics 3 1:20- 2:20 MTWThF TH-5 Covington 
Sp.381 Speech for Teachers 3 12:10- 1:10 MTWThF TH-5 Covington 
GEOGRAPHY 
100 Fundamentals of Geography 3 11:00-12:00 MTWThF Sc-217 Braun 
344 Kentucky 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Sc-217 Braun 
460 Historical Geog. of the U. S. 3 1:20- 2:20 MTWThF Sc-217 Braun 
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Histo~ 
131 estern Civilization 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Ad-16 Exelbirt 
241 The U. S. 1492-186S 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Ad-19 Fowler 
337 Germany 3 7:30- 8:30 MTWThF Ad-16 Exelbirt 
400 American Foundations 3 9:50-10 :50 MTWThF Ad-17 Rader 
440 American Colonial History 3 2:30- 3:30 MTWThF Ad-19 Fowler 
Political Science 
450 International Relations 3 1:20- 2:20 MTWThF Ad-17 Rader 
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Economics 
201 Principles of Economics 
Socioiogy 
170 Rural SOCioiogy 
Political ScIence 
241 Government at the United states 






Introduction to Biological SCience 
rntroduction to Biological SCience 
Introduction to the Physical Sciences 
Introduction to the Physical ScIences 
Elective in science to be selected 
chemistry. physics. or geology 
Minimum In science 
g . FINE ARTS 
Art 
121 Public Gebool Art 
221 Advanced Public School Art 
MusIc 
100 Rudiments or MUsic 
121 MUsic (or the Elementary Teacher 
Fine Arts 
160 Ar>precialion of tbe Fin. Arts 
Minimum In fine arts 
b. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal HYgiene and Public safety 
320 Plays and Games tor Elementary Schools 






















Minimum in health and physical educ ation (6) 
i. AGRICULTURE 
101 General Agriculture 3 
J. HOME ECONOMiCS 
302 NutriUon for Elementary Teachers 2 
k. ELECTIVE 14 
Minimum for the certificate and degree 128 
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334 Entomology 3 8:40- 9:40 MWF Sc-305 Owsley 
Laboratory 1:20- 2:20 MTl'hF Sc-317 
474 Bioligical Techniques 2 12:10- 1:10 MTl'hF Sc-312 West 
Chemistry 
225 0y:anic Chemistry 4 12:10- 1:10 MTl'hF Sc-308 Phillips 
aboratory 8:40-10:50 MTl'hF Sc-310 
Geol0f{, 
100 eneral Geology 3 1 :20- 2:20 TWThF Sc-210 Overstreet 
5:15-8 P.M. Mon. 
Mathematics 
102 Solid Geometry 3 8:40- 9:40 MTWThF Sc-212 Overstreet 
111 Slide Rule 1 11:00-12:00 Tl'h Sc-210 Overstreet 
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Morehead State College 
MEMBER 
Kentucky Association of Colleges, Elementary, and Secondary 
Schools 
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
American Association of CoUeges for Teacher Education 




Morehead State College Is Located 
On Scenic High way 60, 
Midway Between 
Ashland And Lexington 
JOHNSON CA~ 'DC:N LlBRAR'( 
M0REW· J STt\I~ Ulll,Eii';.I f 
MORiOH_. :J, f,ENTUCKY 
